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ieutL Itohert 4., Purdy, Jr., Killed in

Action July 21st and Lieut.. Er-
tin 1). Shaw Missing Since

Jul) 9th

Por days, ever since the great bat-
le on the Marne began, Sumter has
lce tense with dread and anxiety,
feariag- that the next report of cas-
ia"erbs would contain the names of
w-rne- f the Sumter boys who are
fighting with Pershing's men to drive
thi Huns out of France and turn
aek the wave of barbarism that for
four years has been dashing against
the: ramparts of civilization. Late
'esterday afternoon the dreaded news
came in a. message to Judge R., O.
Jurdy. from the War Department,sa1iag that Lieut. Robert O. Purdy,
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Ogdensburg, Wis., says:
oubles which caused piercing pains
ok and side. I finally lost all my1. The doctor advised an operationI thought of what I had read about
le Compound and tried it. The first

I six bottles have entirely cured me.
le trouble of any kind should try -IsleCompound."ded an Operation.
from a female trouble which
d two doctors decided that
operation before I could

telped by Lydia E.Pink-
advised me to try it be.
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use work without any

iwho is afflicted withE. Pinkham's Vege-
it will do as much
)YD, 1421 5th St.,
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Jr., h m been killed in action on .July d
Ilst. The message gave no particu- c
lars, m erely the fact that one of our h
boys had died at the post of duty
where the Americans and the French s
were drivirg the Huns back from the '

Marne. The news spread rapidly t
over the town and every home be- a
came a house of mourning and Judge (Purdy's personal sorrow was shared tby or.e and all.

Within an hour another message a
came that added to the sorrow that t
was already weighing down the hearts h
of all Sumter people. Mr. D. C. IcShaw received an official message c
stating that Lieut. Ervin D. Shaw, of f
the aviation corps, had been missing s
since July 9th. He was in active ser- S
vice on the battle front, being at- S
tached to the British Royal Flying '

Corps. It is not known whether he
was killed in an air fight or was shot
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own behind the German lines and t

aptured,and it may be weeks before
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is fate is definitely ascertained.
Lieut. Purdy was twenty-see1

ears old, the oldest son of Judge R.
). Purdy, and was born and reared in
his city, attended the city schools and
fterwards the University of South4'arolina, completing his law courseI
here with the class of 19' 4. From his
-raduation until last spra.ig he was
ssociated with his father in the prac-
ice of law in this city, at which time
e entered the first officers' training
amp at Fort Oglethorpe. He wasommissioned second lieutenant of in-RPntry and volunteered for immediateervice in France, and after a short
tay at home sailed for France ineptember. Hle went mto active ser-
ice with the first American forces

ant to the battle tut spet the
inter in the trenches. In the spring
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D was gassed and was in a hospital E
>r weeks and later was assigned to at
sty in the rear, a few weeks ago was ea-assigned to active ser-vice with his ai
Id command, at his own requests C
one of the last letters received fro* be
im brought the news that. he would w
turn to the firing line the next day. tI
obert Purdy volunteered for service i
ot because he loved a fight or be- se
ause he was of an adventurous dis- P'
osition eager for the excitement to ti
e found on the army on the field of et

attle, but because he felt that he was J
alled to perform a duty by his coun- P
ry. He gave himself cheerfully with d
he full realization that he might, cl

robably would, have to make the su- 11
reme sacrifice. He died at the front fi
ear the flashing of the guns with t1
ther young Americans animated by h
like spirit of patriotism. h

e

Lieut. Ervin D. Shaw was twenty- t
bree years old, -the eldest son of Mr. h
). C. Shaw. He was a graduate of v
he Sumter High School and after- ityards attended Davidson College and a;eorgia Tech. He was the first Sum- s
er man to volunteer and qualify for o
he aviation service. He was sent to a:olumbus, Ohio, for training and af- tl
er completing the course there was b
ne of five selected to be sent abroad
or special training in the aviation
chool of the Allies. He first went to
taly, but was later transferred to -
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andidate's Card.t
For Solicitor

I hereby announce myself a candi-
ate for the office of Solicitor of the'hird Circuit, subject to the rules of'
lie Democratic party.

L. E. WOOD.

For Solicitor

I hereby announce that I am a can-
lidate for the office of Solicitor for
he Third Circuit, subject to the action
if the Democratic Primary.

FRANK A. McLEOD.

State Senate

I am a candidate for re-election as
state Senator under the ru'es of the
)omocratic Party.

CHARLTON DURANT.

For State Senate

I desire to announce myself as a
andidate for the office of State Sen-
Ltor, subject to the rules of the Dem-
icratic party.

JOHN R. DINGLE,
Summerton. S. C.

State Senate

I hereby announce myself a candi-
Ihte for the office of State Senator
r Clarendon County, subject to the

'ules o the Democratic primary.
J. W. WIDEMAN.

Judge of Probate

I hereby announce myself a candi-fate for re-election to the office of
udge of Probate for Clarendon coun-
y, subject to the rules of the Demo-
ratic Primary.

James M. Windham.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
ate for the office of Probate Judge
f Clarendon County, subject to the
ales of the Democratic primary.

THOMAS M. KENNEDY.
-14-18.

For Auditor

I hereby announce myself a candi-
ate for the office of Auditor of Clar-
ndon county. Subject to the rules of
ie Democratic Primary.

HUGH A. PLOWDEN.
I hereby announce myself a candi-
ate for re-election to the office of
uditer of Clarendon county, pledg-
ig to abide the result of the primary.

ANDREW P. BURGESS.

For County Treasurer

I hereby announce myself a candi-
ste for re-election to the office of
ounty Treasurer, subject to the 1.iles of the Democratic party.

L. L. WELLS.
For Judge of Probate

I hereby announce myself as a can-
idate for Probate Judge of Clareridonounty, and will abide by the decision
f the Demetratic primary.

J. LAWSON McLEOD.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

ate for the office of Judge of Pro-
ate for Clarendon county, pledging
o abide the results of the primary.

CLARENCE H. MATHIS.

For Clerk of Court'

'o the Democratic Voters of Claren-
don County:
I request your votes in the coming
rimary elections for the office of
lerk of Court for Clarendon County,
s I am a candidate for that office
ubject to the rules of the Democratic
arty.

J. H. TIMMONS.

I am a candlidate for Clerk of Courtubject to the rules of Democratic
arty.

ED. B. BROWN.

Promising to abide by the rues of
he Democratic Primary,. I hereby an-
ounce myself a candidate for the of-
ice of Clerk of Court of Clarendon,'ounty.

JOS. S. DICKSON.|
I hereby anounce myself a eandi-

ate for the office of Clerk of Court
f Clarendon County, subject to the
ules of the Democratic Primary.

ARCHIE I. BARRON.

isi iirself to, J~the ult0,
f the Democratic prlmary1..I oer
avself for re-election to theo iiaof
erk of Court for Clarendon iSty.3. B. CANT V.

ngland and comleted his training
Oxford and in Scotland. In; the.

tirly spring he was sent to the front,
;tached to the British Royal Flyiig
rope and for several months has
,en in active service in France. He
as the first, of his class .of more
ian one hundred who entered train-
ig at the.same time to go into active
irvice. During the battles of the
ast two months he had been in ac-
ve service, and the last letter receiv-
I from him, which was written on
uly 8th, the day: before he was re-
orted missing, stated that he was on
uty day and night and felt almost)mpletely worn out, He al3o saidsat he had been in a number of air[ght with the German airmen and
at on two occasions his machinead been so badly shot to pieces that
e was forced to descend,' but thatach time he was able to make a
inding behind the British lines. Un-
il definite advices are received that
e is dead the friends of Ervin Shaw
rill still hope that he is living, for
is almost impossible to think of him

s sleeping quietly the last sleep,)mewhore in France. It is the hope
f all that his good luck still held goodnd that after battling in the air with
me Huns that he made a safe landingehind the lines and is safe although a
risoner in the hands of the enemy.-
umter Item.

Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic
-stroya the malarial derma which are transmitted
the blood by the Malaria Mo3i uiro Price 60e.

ELECTRIC LIGH
ELECTRIC POWE

You can have electricity right i:
you the many labor saving dev
gives you light-ready for use e

The snap of a switch floods the li
as you could wish for. Snap ant

the washer and wringer. It's ea

fill and clean oil lamps. It's sof
vast amount of work wh'n elee
other distasteful tasks. i n..t...l
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Dickson's

AS 'W G iOW OLD~
TeKidne s Shou~ld Reev

ey Pi+F.
The constant strain of busy life
Is hard on the kidneys, and in late."

years
The kidneys call for help.Old backs often ache, <itv in, day

out:
Urinary ills frequently add their

weight of woe.
Give the help the kidneys nee
Aid the kidmys with Doan's KidneyPills.
Manning licople endorse this rem-

edy
Mrs. R. L. Logan, W. Boundry st.,

Manping, gave the following stste-
ment January 30, 1911: "1 have been
greatly relieved and benefited byDoan's Kidney Pills. I suffered with
my back and kidneys and I couldn't
sleep well nights. I got Doan's Kid-
ney Pills and they relieved me won-
derfully of all my trouble."

GONE FOR GOOD
On February 15, 1918, Mrs. Logansaid: "The cure Doan's Kidney Pills

gave me some time ago has lasted. Ihave been in fine health ever since
and I am only too pleased to againgive them my endorsement."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don'tsimply ask for a kidney remedy-gtDoan's Kidney Pills-the same thatMrs. Logan had. Foster-Milburn Co.,Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
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T is the best light
R is the best power
iyour home. This plant brings
ces the city dweller enjoys.- It
very hour of the day and night.oxlse and barn with as much light
ther switch' and the motor turns
;ier to snap a switch than it is to
rr and be/ler light, and it saves a
ri ity d oe the washiig and the

Electric
4D LIGHT
'v and enjoy -P) WER
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rir Power and Wamiina Machine

iWI?4lofl Vacuum Cleaner
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stoffice SUMTER, S. C.

~CEIVED
Crop
SEED!~

ackages in the
varieties
GLOBE
PURPLE
EEGG
~ORFOLK
GLOBE
NBALL
NTOP
HORN
E TOP PiJTA BAGA
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